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AJIISEMENTS.
ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrison, betweensixth and Sevenths Advanced vaude-ville. Matinee at 2:15. Tonight at 8:13.
GRAND THEATER (Washington, between

5e.yntn nd Park) Vaudeville de luxe.1:40. 7:30 and 9 p. M.
PANTAGKS THEATER (Fourth and Stark

(Oollp jj" vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and

LYIRJ THISATPTR (Seventh and Alder)iyio Stock Company in "The Isle of
at"'s Th'8 aflernoon at 2:30; tonight

BAitnHIV7,HE'TBR Thlrd' Yamhill
BurM-Johns- fight pictures,mis afternoon at 3: tonight at 8:30.

.vt.rTH,EATER Moving-pictur- e show
" Dd evenin8- - 3 to 10:30oclock

""i1 PARK (Twenty-fift- h and.u.irK, Maseball. San Francisco vs.fortland. Thia afternoon at
Anfl,.W; f Concert by

ban- - This afternoonat 2:jo; tonight at 8:15.

OREGONIANAT RESORTS

For quickest service subscribeor Th llrrEimlan at Summerresorts t h r o u e h the following;sjents and avnlil nailing in lineat the poatofriee. City rates.Subscriptions by mall InvariablyIn advance.
Ocean Park c. H. HillHreakers Hotel BreakersI.oiik Beach Straukal & Co.eavlew Straukal & Co.llwaeo Hallway Company....

esva Agent
Seaside k. Dresser & Co.Newport (ieorsre Sylvester
Cnrxon Sprlnics Mineral HotelColllna SrlnK Collins Hotel

Creditable Rose Piiow Givev. TheNorth Alblna Rose Culture, organized ayear, conducted a rose, show yesterdayafternoon anil evening In the firehouse onAlbina avenue. Mrs. A. B. Stone, presi-dent of the club, Mrs. D. Bauchman, Mrs.
. J. Goseett and Mrs. Barnard were Incharge. Some of the finest roses grownon the Peninsula were placed on dis-play. It was demonstrated that althoughthe Peninsula furnished many thousandsof roses during the Rose Festival, it hasmany more left. The roses were dis-- Payed on long tables and on shelvesalong the sides, where thev could be seento the best advantage. The beat-know- n

varieties are grown on the Peninsulaand to a high degree of perfection. MrsStone, president of the club, said theaffair was more a rose exhibition to showwhat had been accomplished In roseculture during the year than a contest. Aportion of the roses were entered In thecontest and the olub awarded blue andred ribbons. Some of the merchantssave prizes. The object was to stimulaterose culture. During the afternoon hun-dreds called to see the rose display. Inthe evening the hall was lighted anduntil a late hour was filled with visitorsThe Peninsula Band headed a processionon Killlngsv.orth avenue In charge of J.jr. Xolta, and Rive a concert in front ofthe hall.
Youthful Burqurs Caught Believedby oftlcers to be responsible for num-erous burglaries In Portland durink thepast two weeks, two boys only 17 years

old. were arrested yesterday at 1 o'clock,by Detectives Mallett and Craddockcharged with burglarizing the home ofO. W . Haines. 35 North Seventeenthstreet yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,and taking fvo in money, a. gold watchand ring. When captured, the youthshad the stolen property In their pos-
session, according to the officers. Theywere apprehended at a clothing store atFourth and Morrison streets, where theyhad purchased a suit of clothes eachpreparatory to leaving for San Fran-cisco. The lads came here from Oak-land some weeks ago and one of the twoIs understood to have been in trouble atSan Francisco.

Alleoed Kansas Crook Caught. Aiiian who gave the police the name ofMike Afald, was arrested by PatrolmanGill Wednesday and is being held await-ing Information from Hutchinson, KanW hen arrested he was under the Union-aven- ue

bridge, across Sullivan's gulchassorting a pack of papers and jewelrywhich bore the stamp of E. I. ParksHutchinson. Kan. The papers are deeds!leases, etc. Afald wore a dirk knife ina scabbard attached to a belt aroundhis body and is being held on a chargeof carrying concealed weapons.
Belated Award Made. First prize InClass D, for excellence in floral decora-tion in the automobile parade of lastweek, has been awarded to the RoseCity Park Club. The Judges overlookedClass D, in which was entered clubsand organizations, and the matter ofplacing tirst prize had to be taken upby the parade committee afterwards. TheRose. City Park Club had a splendidlydecorated car. in which rode Mrs. FrankPvhlegcl, Mrs. U. S. Ackles. Mrs. HHeerdt and Mrs. H. P. Blaesing.
Benefit Bali. Game Today. TheDoctors and lawyers have combined inorganizing a baseball team which Is tomeet the Bankers team on MultnomahField this afternoon in a benefit game forthe Flower Mission. Fielder Jonee,

of the Chicago American Leaguetram will play center field for the Doctorsand lawyers. The game will commenceat 3:30 o'clock.
Mass Meetings of Oregon State Spirit-

ualists' Association. 20S4 Auditorium hall.Third street. Sunday, June 20, at 11 A. M."
3 P . M., 7:45 P. M.. lectures by DrjGeorge B. Warne, president NationalState Spiritualists' Association of UnitedStates; free. Messages by Rev. G CLove, at 3 P.. M. .

Oregon City Boat
1.eaye8 taylor-stree- t
Dock. Sundays,
Nine A. M.. 12 M. and 3 P. M.
Round Trip 45 Cex-ts- ;

Tickets Good os
O. W. P. Cars.
You have seen press notices of thecoming Alaska. You will be Interestedlater. Why not get in on the groundfloor now before stock advances. 1stJuly? Let us tell you about our ditchsystem there. Write or call 615 Board ofTrade.
"The !ooiAt. Mission of the Church,"at 10:30 A. M.; "A Simple Faith.- - at 7:45P. M., Sunday sermon themes bv Wil-liam Hiram Foulkes. pastor First Presby-

terian Church, corner Alder and Twelfth.Calvary Presbyterian Church. Rev.Thomas H. Walker will preach tomor-row. Topics. "The Church Which IsHis Body and "The Fruit Is the Proof."Installation services at 3:30 P. M.
SVndat Excursion. To Cascade Lockson steamer Bailey Gatzert. $1 round trip-leave- s

9 A. M., from Alder-stre- et dock'
returns 6:30 P. M. Main 914. A 5112.

Salesman Wanted. We can use one ortwo good live men on a first-cla- ss reale proposition. Chapin & Herlow, 332
Chamber of Commerce.

Wanted. By Portland business man-mod- ern,

well furnished cottage; Xob Hilldistrict preferred; Permanent. Address
A J 165, Oregonian.

The pprlng of life Is found at last-W- ildPigeon Mineral Springs. Address
24S Ash st. Both phonee: Main or A 2632."

North Beach Inn, Newtons Stationpleasantest family resort on the Coast.op;n July 1. P. O. Long Beach, Wash.

Large Water Main Favored. Coun-
cilman Rushlight, of the Seventh Ward,
favors laying a 30 or water mainto reinforce the supply of that portion oftht Kast Side ennth "I l.-- i -- ; ... .
He does not think a smaller main would be
sufficient to supply the old and the newterritory- - After Jutv... 1 1 1, .. . -- j .J i wiai tt L

the Mount Sc.Ott district nc fir- a..
Crossing will become part of the city and
, u'Jl" csun.dLea population or 12,000
to u,. ii includes Woodstock and allthat rjarfc eastward t r -- ,. :

which is the old county road, now sup
plied oy several small water plants, but

uii-i- i win &ek ior jtsuu Kun water. Theold territnrv inlnHn ih. n- - i .. m.i.
mond, Waverleigh, Kenilworth, Williams
.nuuiuon, aiiaway and Sellwood and thenew addition of Wester-more- , and includesa population of about 17,000 people. Forthis great territory Mr. Rushlight does notthink the proposed main would be
sufficient for the present without taking
into consideration the future growth ofthe territory. The larger main can be
laid from the Mount Tabor reservoir to
tne oweu road and smaller branches ex-
tended from that point. According to thevote casn. June 7, this reinforcing mainmay be now be paid for by a bond issue.

New Pastor Takes Up Work. Rev. F.
D. Findley, recently called to the pastor-
ate of the First United Presbyterian
Church, arrived during the week, fromSeattle and will preach his first sermon
in Portland tomorrow morning on "The.
Glorious Gospel." The subject of the eve-
ning sermon will be "The Harmony ofLife." Mr. Findley was born in Pitts-burg. Pa., and was educated at theMonmouth (Ohio) College, graduating In
1S94. He later entered the Alleghany Theo-
logical Seminary, completing the course
in 1S96. In 1S9S he completed a post-
graduate course in the Monmouth Col-
lege. Mr. Findley's first charge was atMansfield, O., which place he held forsix years. He also served for four years
at Wellsvllle, O. Prior to coming to
Portland Mr. Findley was in temporary
charge of the First United Presbyterian
Church of Seattle. Mr. Findley was mar-
ried In 1S97 to Miss Mary A. Robb, daugh-ter of Rev. and Mrs.- W. A. Robb, ofJamestown, O. They have two children.

Church Gymnasium Success. Afterhaving been in commission one year, Rev.Paul Rader, pastor of the Hassalo-Stre- et

Congregational Church, reports that thegymnasium, erected at a cost of $7500 bythis church, has proved a success in alllines. M;, Rader says the gymnasium haspaid its way, without calling for outsidefinancial help. This is considered a re-
markable showing, considering that askilled instructor and a janitor had tobe paid. Mr. Rader expressed himself asentirely satisfied with the outcome of thefirst year. Many Y. M. C. A. gym-nisium- s,

he said, are not maintainedwithout outside financial help. He says
It has resulted in securing the attendanceof a large number of young men andwomen from business circles. At thegathering Thursday night go young peo-
ple .were present. However, it should besiid that much of the success of the year
is due to Mr. Rader himself, who is atrained athlete end entered heartily in allthe activities of the gymnasium.

Leg Broken by Fall. Climbing into atree on the heights near St. Vincent'sHospital late yesterday afternoon, RichardWoolsey, who resides at the PrincessHotel, made a misstep and fell to theground, breaking his leg. Attracted bythe SDlendld view fmm vi . ti- v.- - - frru.lll., 11,3
.had wandered up from the street alone
aim, aeugniea at the scenery, tried to bet-ter his view. The bones of his left legat the ankle were terribly crushed and Itis thought he may have to have the in-jured leg amputated. Constable Wagner,
who lives in the vicinity, was attractedto the scene and called an ambulancefrom the Central Stables, in which the in-
jured man was removed to St. Vincent'sHospital, where he was operated upon by
Dr. Fred J. Zlegler. Mr. Woolsey is
about 30 years old and a former traveling
salesman, who came to Portland aboutsix months ago from Montana and in-
vested in some timber lands in Oregon.

No Laterals Yet. No laterals to con-
nect with the Brooklyn sewer can be pro-
vided for until the main conduits have
been accepted. Property-owner- s in theBrooklyn district have given up hope ofthe present administration doing any-
thing toward accepting the sewer and arewaiting to see what the new city gov-
ernment Will An. Tf Ihn bio- t.iKo
cepted, hundreds of laterals will be laid.ror many laterals have beenprepared and signed up and are only
waiting action of the city ou the sewersystem. Twenty-seve- n laterials will ha
laid in the Waverly-Richmon- d district,
and the Kenilworth people want sewerage.
All through Brooklyn laterals will be put
in. For want of sewerage this part of thecity has suffered a handicap, which willbe taken away as soon as laterals can beput in.

Receiving Chttrch Rm ithho o- -
being received for the new Sunnyside
vuiisregauonai jnurcn, to be erected onijisiiayior ana Thirty-secon- d streets.
The building committeA rieiMrlol
bids on natural stone, concrete blocks andframe construction, when the cost of thedifferent materials will be ascertained.The question of material will be sub-
mitted to the Whole church mpmhoi-ehi- n

for selection. This will be done next
week, when it is expected thai selectionof material will be made and workstarted. Excavation for the fninii.has been completed, and by July 1 thecontract may be let and work started.Practically all the money needed for thisbuilding has been raised, and the build-ing committee is ready to start as soonas the material has been decided on.

Refused to "Move On." Nelson Green,a machinist, who lives at 124 East Forty --

fifth street, was arrested yesterday short-ly after noon by Patrolman Gill becausehe refused to move on when told to doso by the officer. Green was standingnear the free employment bureau at theCity Hall and says that he was seek-ing employment. When taken beforeJudge Van Zante he was released. Therewas a disposition to discredit the actionof the officer in arresting the man by thecourt and Chief Gritzmacher.
Stores to Close July 5. Portlandmerchants will not open their stores ;on

Monday, July 5, as July Fourth falls onSunday. This was decided at the meet-ing yesterday of tile Portland Retail Mer-
chants- Association. The local furnishinggoods firms at yesterday's meeting de-
cided to keep their stores open not laterthan 10:30 o'clock, Saturday nights here-
after. Many of these firms have kepttheir stores open until 11 o'clock Sat-urdays.

INDIAN RESERVATIONS.

Opening of Flathead and Coeur
d'Alene Indian Reservations.

There are homesteads worth from$5000 to $20,000 on the Flathead andCoeur d'Alene Indian Reservations.Pamphlets of information relative tothe opelng- of these lands for sale byAttorney R. M. McCracken. Room 215Sonna Building. Price 50 cents. Donot send postage.

WHEREJT0 DINE.
AH the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant: fine private apart-ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near Fifth.

Rain Stops Forest Fires.
PRESQUB ISLE. Me.. June 18. A tor-rential rain, early today, brought to ahalt the ravages of the forest fires inMaine and New Brunswick.

Visit the Xortonia Roof-Garde-n.

A fine view of the city the coolestPlace la Portland. Visitors should seeIt- - at at

THE 3IORXIXG

RAILROAD IS FINED

Verdict of $350 Against S. P.
in Livestock Case.

MANY CASES ARE WON

Government Has Been Successful in
All Criminal Proceedings In

"Which It Was Party, Except
Two Indian Trials.

A verdict of $350 against the SouthernPacific Company for violating the Federalstatute requiring railways to unloadstock, after not more than 28 hours' con-
finement in cars, into pens suitable forrest, feeding and watering, was returnedby a jury in the Federal Court yesterday
afternoon.

The pen alleged in this case not to beup to the standard was at Ashland. Onthe preceding day the Southern Pacificwas fined $250 for maintaining an un-
suitable pen at Grand Junction.This closed the Government cases pend-ing for this term, of court until July 12,
and with the exception of two cases com-pletes the calendar of causes in whichthe Government is Interested as a party.

The two cases to be tried in July arefor alleged violations of the statutesprohibiting the setting out of fires inGovernment forest reserves. The de-
fendants are Tony Spray, accused ofburning timber In the Umatilla reserve,
and Charles Page, accused of setting fireto timber in the Siskiyou reserve.

So far this term of court the DistrictAttorney has secured a verdict In everycase of criminal or quasi criminal nature,with the exception ' of three cases inwhich Indians were defendants. Twoparticularly difficult cases in which theGovernment was successful were theprosecution of Charles A. Straus for mis-handling of postoffice funds, and theprosecution of William Hanley on acharge of illegally maintaining an
of Government land.

TOO BUSY TO READ HIS MAIL

Excuse Saves Strawberry Grower
From Fine in Federal Court.

Failure to open his mail for a weekcaused N. Thomas, a prosperous Germanfarmer of Montavilla, to go to courtyesterday in the custody of a DeputyUnited States Marshal.
Thomas was one of the Jurors sum-

moned on a special venire, and a copyof the summons was mailed to him onJune 11. Thomas failed to respond tothe summons, and an investigationshowed that the letter had been deliv-ered. Yesterday Judge R. S. Bean is-
sued a bench warrant for the juror'sarrest, but the latter gave such a goodexcuse that Judge Bean did not Im-pose any penalty.

Thomas is the owner of a re tractin Montavilla, and raises strawberrieson an extensive scale. This is the busi-est part of the strawberry season, andhe told Judge Bean that he had not hadtime even to glance at a newspaper orgo over his mail. He received so manyadvertising circulars and so few letters,he said, that he did not pay much at-tention to the latter. Thursday, hesaid, the postmistress at Montavillaasked him if he had not received a let-ter from the United States Marshal. Mr.
Thomas declares that he then made a
search through the mail and did not findanything but advertisements. It wasnot until the Deputy Marshal called athis house yesterday with the benchwarrant that h(. succeeded in finding
the summons.

Thomas assured Judge Bean that hewould have appeared in court had he
known that he had been summoned.When asked if he could report Monday
for ilirV rtlltv TTt-- Thnm.a nlAn V. -
while he spoke English very well, there
vcio (juiie a numDer or words that hedid not understand.

"Well VIA .. . --.1- "... - - i 1. uui uutmueH onthat,' remarked Judge Bean. "You willreport on Monday and that will be allfor the present."

ADMIT VIOLATING FOOD LAW

Two Firms Fined $25. Each in Fed-

eral Court.
Pleas of guilty to violations of thepure food laws netted the Government$50 in fines yesterday.
The w. B. Glafke Company pleadedguilty to the sale of a quantity ofTowle's syrup, misbranded as "maplesyrup," and was assessed a fine of $25

and costs.
The other charge was against Closset& Devers, who were accused of sellinglemon extract in May, 1907, that didnot come up to the standard of singleextract, but which was labeled ."tripleextract of lemon."
In entering the plea Attorney Win-fre- e

called attention to the fact thatthe law went into effect in the Jan-uary preceding the date of the offensecharged and that the law was subjected
to question as to its constitutionalityat that time and was not fully under-
stood in all the phases. He assertedthat subsequently the Government hadadopted a policy of not prosecuting forviolations of the law committed priorto October 1. 1908. Judge Bean, how-ever, imposed a fine of $25-an- costs. '

In speaking of the proceeding after-ward District Attorney McCourt saidthat the policy referred to bv Mr. Win- -
free only applied to resurrecting oldviolations of the law and that proceed-
ings instituted within a reasonable pe- -
riod after the violations were com-
mitted were not subject to withdrawalbecause the offense was committedprior to October 1, 1908.

DAMAGE CASE IS NOX-SriTE- D

Italian Consul Loses Action In Be
half of Orsi Estate.

i

An action instituted by the Italic,
Consul. C. F. Candlani, as administratorof the estate of Angelo Orsl. for $5000damages against the C C. Wilson Lum-ber Company, of Rainier, was non-
suited in the Federal Court yesterday.

Orsl was drowned in the mtllpond"
vi jur zu. iyo7. it wasthe contention of the Consul that Orslas the servant of the company was In-
structed to go out on the logs In thepond and run them into the mill chute;that he was inexperienced in that kindof work and that its dangers were notexplained to him and that he did notknow it was necessary to wear calkedshoes.

No one witnessed the drowning, andit was the theory of the plaintiff thatOrsl slipped on the logs and fell intothe water.
The company announced its intentionof proving that Orsl was engaged as

a contractor in the woods to get outlogs, and that having nothing to do on
the day of the accident he was loafins;at the mill pond and was not Instructedor employed to go out on the logs. -

The defense, however, did not put inany testimony. Judge Bean granting a
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OUR BEAVER

STRAWS AT $3
. At this low price, our Beaver
Straws represent more hat
value than is to be had usually
at $4, and in many cases at $5.
You will find here Mackinaws

Sennits and Split-braid- s
in stiff and turn-dow- n sailors

just right shapes at $3.
GENUINE PANAMA HATS $5

LION CLOTHERS
166-17- 0 THIRD STREET.

motion for non-su- it at the close of theplaintiff's testimony.
Judge Bean held that there had notbeen sufficient evidence presented toJustify submission to the jury on thepoint as to whether Orsl was employedas a servant of the company or that thenegligence of the company contributedto his death.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE.

Waists, Skirts, Suits, Summer
Dresses, Etc., All Reduced.

The Bartholomew Company Sale makespossible the most exclusive dressing atlowest possible cost. Store open tilltonight. 392 Washington street.

Willamette Tent & Awning Co.
Awnings, outdoor sleeping roomscanvas and Japanese Sidarri porch cur-taln- s.

A 3968. Main 968

. Pit. Off.
"Nameoa Every Piece."

Chocolate Bon-Bon- &

FRESH TODAY
TAKE HOME A BOX

THEY'LL ENJOY IT

Woodard, Clarke & Co.

If We Supply Your

KODAK
you will get what you want. "We
carry the largest and best stock in
the, city.

BLUMAUER
i

Photo Supply Co.
Ill SIXTH ST.

Between Washington and. Stark.
Expert Attendants.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
91Z.0O Fall Set at

Teeth. S6.0O.
Crowns and Bridge-wor- k.

$3.00.
Room 405. Dclnun.Open venjjis;s XU1 7.

JUNE 1909.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF NEW YORK
IX THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

On th. 31st day of December. 190S. madeto the Insurance Commissioner of the Stat,of Oregon, pursuant to law:
Capital.

Amount of capital paid up
In cash ...f 1.000.000.00

Income.4
Premiums received during

the year In cash 4 2,201 163 01Interest, dividends and rentsreceived during the year. 103 035 20Income from other sources
received during th. year. 2.308.T5

Total Income $ 2,486,567.86
Disbursements.

Losses iald durlns the year. 1.388,356.64Dividends paid during theyear on capital stock 100,000.00Commissions and. salariespaid during- - the year 651.434.T1Taxes, licenses and fees paidduring ths year 70.033.68Amount of all other ex-
penditures 289.550.95
Total expenditures $ 3.477.278.99

Asset..
Value of real estate owned. $ 1.129,473 00Value of stocks and bondsowned 2.602.887.00Loans on mortgages and col- -

lateral, etc 3.5O0.0O
Cash In banks and on hand 106,073.64
Premiums in course of col-

lection and in transmls- -
Bln 363.534.58Interest accrued 26,111.03Unpaid reinsurance on paidloses 7.096.64
Total admitted assets.... $

"

4,329.575.80
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses un- -
Pld f 1S0.970.13

Amount of unearned pre-
miums on all outstanding
risks 2,011,012.05

Due for commission andbrokerage 8,232 85
All other liabilities 76.801.09

Total liabilities $ 2.247,016,12
Total insurance in forceDecember 31. 1908 377.187.062:85

Business In Oregon for the Year.
Total risks written during

the year $ 553.250.00Gross premiums receivedduring the year 13.762.13Premiums returned during
the year 2.503.34Losses paid during th. year 4.274.2--Losses incurred during theyear 4,313.34

Total amount of risks out-
standing in Oregon. De-
cember 31. 1908 784.900.00

HANOVER FIRE rXSTTRAXCE COMPANY,
By R. EMORY WAR FIELD, President,Statutory Resident General Agent and At-torney In "act, WILLIAM DEANS. Port-land. Or.

Note Special deposits not held for theprotection of all policy-holde- rs of the com-pany cannot be admitted as an asset and in-
cluded In the published statement, except
the deposit with the Stat. Treasurer for th.protection of Oregon policy-holde- rs only.

DIETZ-MTJELLE- R CO.,
315-16-- Abinston Bid..Resident Agents. Portland.

Why Not Be Up-to-Da- te

and Use a
SANITARY DESK?

All Price From $22.50 Up

We Will Take Your Old Desk laTrade and Allow loo Its.Full .Worth.
The largest stock of officefurniture and safes in the North-west. Agents for the world'sthree largest manufacturers,send for catalogue. Ely - Norrl.Hutineie Dank Safe "TheStrongest in the world.- -

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.
PORTLAND, Sixth Ankeay Sta.
SEATTLE, 307-1- 1 Third Are. B.

TEETH
--5? ;. i Without Dial

PAINLESS AND HIGH-CLAS- S
DENTISTRY.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty
POPILAR PRICES.

22k Gold Crown 13 BO22k Oold Crown Molar II I II "ss'ooGood Rubber Plate 1500Best Rubber Plate JYoo
Gold Fillings IIIIIII $100Bridge Work IIIIII 3ooSilver Fillings 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II IlLOOExtracting, Painless I so
ALL, WORK GUARANTEED 10 YEARS.

Union Painless Dentists
221 isr sag." st--

FAIRMONT
H O T E L,

SAN FRANCISCO

-- a
4.

Scenic Hotel of the Wnrlrf
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath

.Rates single room and bath tZ0, tS.OO.
3.50. $4.00, 81.50. 5JX). $7.00, $10.00.
Suites $10.00, $120, $15.00, $20.00 and up.

Maasamenl
Palace Hotel Company

The Steamer Roanoke
now in the harbor, is attracting con-
siderable notice. She is now one ofthe finest in the Coast service. Thepaints used on her are the Bredells
Marine specialties. The Bredells Cop-per Paint and the Anti-corrosi- ve and
Anti-fouli- ng Compounds are well
known among the large shipowners.
The Portland warehouse of The Bre-
dells Compositions Co. is at 13th andRaleigh. Phones Main 7638 andA 5638.

QCHWAB PRINTING COOSOLICITS YOUR PATRONACEa 47i STARK, STRE1 ET

Electric
Toonsten

L'aiinnipg
THE MOST ECONOMICAL

INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LAMP
MADE

40 Watt, 32-Cand-
Ie Power, $ .85

60 Watt, 48-Cand-
le Power, $1.00

100 Watt, 80-Cand-
le Power, $1.30

250 Watt, 200-Cand- Ie Power, $2.50

These prices are the lowets
in the City.

It gives twice the light of
the ordinary incandescent
lamp for the same cost per

hour.

PORTLAND RAILWAY

LIGHT & POWER CO.
147 Seventh Street

"Bay State Paint"
THE ONLY PAINT MANUFACTURED ON
THE PACIFIC COAST COMPLYING WITH
THE EASTERN PURE PAINT STATE LAWS

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
"The Big Paint Store"

NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS FOR

JAP-A-- L, AC
Jobbers and Manufacturers. Everything in Paints.

Get the Saving Habit
BY

Starting an Account with Us
Commercial or Savings

American Bank and Trust Company
CORNER SIXTH AND OAK STREETS

L. O. Ralston. President. G. L. MacGibbon. Cashier.
Open Saturday Evenings, 7 to 8.

Subscribers of the Pocket Savings Banks please call for books theyare now ready.

All Sunny Outside Rooms.

Hotel Colonial
Stockton Street Above Sutter,

San Francisco.
European Plan. 1.50 and Up.

American Plan, 13.00.
Sutter-stre- et Cars Direct ' From Ferry.

Howard T. Blethen. Manager.

PLAZA HOTEL!
W) NEW YORK W

f!FTH IW'aTrHIJTD A I DaMT X

SUMMER. GARDEN AND
TERRACE

nrgp aiuHtr mahaoiwo praccrot

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
"EUREKA" OR "OBELISK"

Cotton Covered HoseThere Is Nothing; Better.
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

ei-3-5- Fourth St, Cor. Pine.

EDUCATIONAL.

Brunot Hall
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
Certificate admits to Smith, Wel-lesl- ey

and other colleges. The musicdepartment under the charge of ar-
tists is a special feature. Fine artstudio. Write for illustrated cata-
logue. For further information ad-
dress

JULIA P. BAILEY, Principal,
2209 Pacific Ave., Spokane, Wash'n.

Belmont School Boysfor
Helmont, California

Twenrr-Sr- e miles tenth of San FranciKo. Ti tiyinr . an4 wethink with reuonable oceeas. to do for the moral, phriicml
ui intellectual welfare of its boy what erery thourbtfolparent most wiabea to hare done. It location berond thedirernons and temptations of town or dry. the fineness ofits climate, the beauty of its bulldinrs and rrounds, tbe ranraand attractiveness of the surroundinr country are moat help-

ful aids. Ask our patrons, our rraduatrs and our boys aboutna. Write for a catalorue and specific information.
W. T. Reid. A. M. (Harrard) Head MasterW.T. Reid.Jr..A.M. (Harrmnl ) Ant. Read Mast

PIPE REPAIRINGOf every description bymail. Amber, brier andmeerschaum. Artificialcoloring;. Sis; sirhel
Co., 2 3d st., Portland.


